
THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBERTA

11    January    1994

Our   first   Gyro  meeting   of   1994  got  off   to  a   fine   start  with   another   good   attendance  of
members,   plus   two   guests.    Cord   Rennie   introduced.   his   guest   Dr.    Bill:   Brook,   who   recently
completed   h\is   Doctorate   Degree   in   Geneti,cs   at  'the   University   of  Alberta.   He  will   be

i::¥::€r;::T  f;:.H:i::|b::gA]i:rim::¥ia::,:n:::::::,:;T.etic  research  for  at  least  a  two

Our   guest   speaker   was   Dr.    Cordon   Wilkes,   M.D.,    F.R.C.P.S.C,.,   who   was   formaH.y    iritroduced
•  by   lvan   lvankovich,   who   in   his   `introductory   remarks;   advised   that   the   p,resentation  we  were
about   to   see  was   something   extra-ordinary  and   amazing,   to   say   the   lea.st.

Dr.   Wilkes   obtained   his   Medical    Degree   at   the   University   of  Alberta   and   then   t.raine.d   for   .
s-ome   t i rrirrnrsTwede-n~. ~He ~i s-~-n~ow  t h~e~D i re-ct`o--r-a-f-P-l~a sttc-aiTd-R-ecomst-ruTcttve~Sra'nge.ry~of-~t.he-
CranoficiaT   0sseointegration   and   Maxilloficial    Prosethic   Rehabilit.ation   Unit(known.   as
COMPRU   for   short)    at   the   Miserco[dia   Hospital    i,n   Edmonton,   whi.c.h   wa.s  ^estaJJli,s,hed    in   1,989.

Dr.   Wilkes   gave   us   an   outstanding   talk  and   slide   pictures   showing   the  various   reconstructive
surgical    procedures,   which   are   being   performed   by.  the   COMPRU   group   of   specialists..
heir   remarkable   skills   in   providing   facial,   head,   orbital   and   auricu.1ar   reconstruction   for
nj.uries   from   car   accidents,   burns,   cancer,   etc.,   was   very   graphically   sho.wn   .on   the   slide
ictures.   The   final    results   of   such   restoration  was   alniost   beyond   belief;   like  wise  courage
emonstrated   by   the   patients   in   such   debilita.ting   trauma.

We  .were   indeed   especially   privileged   to   have   Dr.   Wilkes   provide   us   with   such   a   spectacular
presentation   and   talk,   to  allow  us   to   realize  what   surgical   wonders   are   being   performed.
Ron   Ewoniak   nicely   expressed   our   sincere   thanks   to   Dr.   Wilkes   for   his   visit.
Our   thanks   also   to   lvan.   Ivankovich   for   arranging   this   exceptional   mee.ting,   assisted   by   Ron
Ewoniak  .and   Stewart   Graham.

Birthdays   only  one   this  week,   but   our  very   best  wishes   for  many   happy   returns   to  our   song
who   celebrated   on   JanLary   5th.   May   you   enjoy  many  more   "Poppa   Bear."leader   Harry   Mills,
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Health   &  Welfare   -there  were   no   new  health   problems   for   Bert   Boren   to   report  on   5  January.
Those   Gyros   6   Gyrettes

Gyro Plaque   an.d   Cairn
o.ur   club   had   undertaken

previously   unwell   are   said   to   be   slowly   recovering.

-President  John   Stroppa   reported   that   this   special   Gyro  proj.ect
is   now   completed   and   erected   in   a   prominient   place   in   Fort.Edmonton

Park.   He   expressed   the   thanks   of   oLir   membership   to   Dick  Ogilvie   and  Allan   Urs.ulak,   for   their
hard  work   in   finalizing   this    important   Gyro   historical   proj.ect.
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moved   the  adoptiorf  of   the   report,   seconded   by   Roger   Russell,   and   the  motion  was   carried.

=.Hockey   Pool   Winners   .-AI   Mcclure's   report   will   bring   smiles   to   the   faces   of   the   following:-

Game   on    1    Jan    1994.    1st    period   $10.00    lan   Greig(SCGC)    Brian   Zrobik:2nd   period   $15.00   R.W.
(thanks   Dave!)   Warre;   Douglas(thanks   Allan:)    Final   Score   $25.00Mcculloch:   Marlene   Burnett

Marion   Morstad.

Game   aTn   8   Jan   1994   -1st   period   Slo.00   Gregg   Watson:   Ken   Sklar:~BrTd   Rit-:hie:    Hilda   Davie=.
Ewohiak:    Karen   Nielsah:    Mary   Norman.    Final    Score   $25.00   Nancy
Warrack.(Calq   G.C.)

2nd period   $15.00   Ron



Cash   Draw  on   4   Jan   1994   - the   good   news    ,   .the.  name   drawn   was   Gunnar  Anderson.   -the   bad   news
he  wasn't   there.   Good   news   again   -a   carry   over!!

Mail    Call    -Howard.  Wilson   said   he   had   heard   from   Neil   and   Ann   Sheidow   over   Christmas.   He
advi.sed   they are   both  well   and   Neil's   business   is   going   great.   They   send   Seasons   Greetings
€ihad   best  wishes   for   New  Year   to   all   Our   Gyros   ahd   Gyrettes.
Thanks   Neil    6  Ann,   we   wish   you   good   health   and   much   happiness.

Membership-the   resignation   o,f   Pat  MiHard   fro.in  our   club   has   been   accepted   with   regret.

.i}

Laughter   is   the   best   medicine.   Bert   Borer   told   u5   the,  following   story   at   Our   last.meeting
which   we   thought   many  would   enj.oy.

After   the   Christmas   break   the   teacher   asked   her   small   pupils   how  they   spent   their   Christmas
holidays.   One   little   boy's   reply   went   like   this:-''We   always   spend   Christmas   with   Grandma
and   Grandpa,   They   used   to   live   in   a   big   bric`k   house,   but   Grandpa   got   retarded   and   they
moved   to   California.
They   live   in   a   park  with   a   lot   of  other   retarded   people.   They   all    live   in   tin   huts.   They
ride   tricycles   that   are   too   bigi  for  me.   They   all   go   to   a   building   c.alled   the  wrecked   haH,
but   it   is   fixed   now.   They   all   do   exercises   but   not   very  well.
There   is   a   swimming   pool,   but    I    guess   nobody   teaches   them.   They  I.ust   stand   around    in   the
water  with   their   hats   on.   My   Grandma   used   to  make   cookies   for  me,   but   nobody   cooks   there.
They  all   go  to   restaurants   that   are  fast   and   h.ave  discounts.
When   you   come   into   the   park,   there   is   a   doll   house  with   a  man   sitting   in   i't.   He  watch;i
all   day,   so   they   Can't   get   o`ut   without   him   seeing   them.    I   guess   everybody   forgets   who
they   are,   because   they   all   wear   badges  with   their  names   on   them.
G_randma   says.  Grandpa   worked   hard   all   his   life   to   earn   his   retandment.    I   wis,h   they  .would
move   back   home,   but   I   guess   the  man   in   the   doll   house  won't   let   them  out."

(Talk   about   ''out   of   the  mouths   of   babes.")

i.'!       You.'ve   heard   the   saying   -"go   now  and   pay   later."     Well    the   following   story   indicates

that   "Angus"   prefers   the   saying   -"pay   now  and   go   later.''.`.       Th'e   story   is   told   about   two   Scotsmen   playing   golf   for   a   penny   a   hole.   After   playing   a   few

holes,   Angus   noticed   that   Jock  was   noticeably   pale,   and   he   said,   ''how  are   ye   feeling   Jock?
ye're   nae   lookin   sae   guid.''     "Och,    I'm   fine   "   said   Jock.   A   few   holes   later,   Angus   again
remarked,   ''you   look   ill   Jock,   are   ye   sdre   ye   can   carry   on?"      .'Aye,    I'm   0.K.,1'11   manage"
said   Jock.      ''Well    the'n''   said   Angus,   I..!would   you   mind   paying   me   after   each   hole!!

Vox   Pop   -Courage   is   what   it   takes   to   stand   up   and   speak.   Courage   is   also  w.hat   it   takes
to'sit   down   and   listen. (Stewart   Graham)

There   is   nothing   so   captivating   as   new   knowledge.    (Ivan    I.vankovich)

Before  everything   else,   getting   ready   is   the  secret  of   success.    (Victor  Jagoldas)

I   cann-ot ljive   you   the   formui-a  for  -succ`ess-;   but   r-can   give  your  the   formuiario-r  faiture---
try   to   please   everybody.    (Marty   Larson)                                                                                                               .-.-. i

Food   For  Thought   -You   can   make  more   friends.  in   two  months   by   becoming   reaHy   interested
in   other   people;   than   you   can   in   two  years   by   trying   to get   people   interested   in  you.
Which   is   j.ust   another  way  of   saying,,  that   the  .best  way   to  make  a   fri,e.nd   is   to   be  one.

(.Dale   Carnegie)



Nothing   in   the  world   appeases   loneliness   as   does   a   group   of   friends.   You   can   select
them  at   random,   write   to  one,   dine  with   one,   visit   one,   or   take  your   problems   to  one.
There   is   always   one  who  will   understand,    inspire  or   give   you   the   lift   that   you   need
at   the   ti,me.
Fortify   yourself  with   a   group   of   friends   -we   cal`1    it   GYRO!    (Cord   Rennie)

You   may  wonder   about   the   enclosed   list   of   our   club  membership,   j.ust   after   getting   a
New  Gyro   Roster,   which   Russ   Shepherd   recently   produced.   Well   -there  are   certain   rules

~-    -o~n-e   ha-sl~oiol+ow`'i`+yciu-e-di t~a ~Gy ro~bu-1-1 e-t`i-n-and-en-t.er   .the _D-8. J3.u I_I e`t`i`n_fiQnrfust.  _T.hat_! s-

right   -at   least   once   during   the  year  you   have   to   send   out   a   copy  of\  your   club's  member-
ship   for  general    information   and   use.      (Bulletin   Judges,   please   note)(retread)
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OUR    NEXT    tvIEETING

Will    be   our   Annual    Boccie   Night,   which   will    take   place   on   MONDAY
evening,17  January   1994,   at   the   Italian   Cultural   CentrET
located   at   14230   -133   Avenue   Edmonton.      This   event    is   being
arranged   by   Program  Team   No.18,    Capt`ained   by  AI   Mcclure,   with
Ernie   Siegel    and   John   Stroppa.       PLEASE   NOTE!    this   evening
meeting   will    replace  our   regular   noon  meeting   of  Tuesday   18   Janj

©       AI   Mcclure   reported   that  we  will   meet   at   6.00   (no   host   bar)   and!
dinner  will    be   at   6.30   p.in.    Boccie   will    be   played    immediately
following   dinner.      The   cost   will   be   around   $23.00   or   so.   Come
prepared   to  enj.oy  a   good  meal,   fine  wine  and   then   participate

G.prrf:rf/    jn   truly   C°mpetjtjve   8°Ccje   -Gyr°  Style"   see  you   there   (retreid}?


